
Executive Director for
KINSHIP-program'sought

The Wayne Area KINSHIP Program Is searching for someone to
fill the position of executive director. .

'The executive director Is a crucial pefS<1n in this program who
",iIIJJ~. ir1lt)ally~beinvolved In..I1,,lplngtoma~elhe mafch~be·
tween the volunteer.ad~ltand.lhe.child," said qavePurcell,presi'
<,lent of the W~yne Area l<INSHIPboard "f directors.

.. __QiIillificiitfoilUoL1ll!ijlgJ\!ilteef~ill"!i:;I~.thaftl1_eindWldual .• 0-----1
be 21 years of age or .older a"d have hi!!h mora.lint\!!lfity:

The executive director l'1(ould use creativlty:and ingenuity in
managing the program, but he or she: must haVe board of direc·
tor approval on all projects,activities and policies.

osition-descr~on-lsas-foilows:-wilH>e--t{aine<i-bv-a-tEII'lSlflP---c-II----I
___ repJ"ese!!lat!V~wJ!Ljlff!l!!!l bo.Jlr<l_meetingLt",p.,rt to the board

on a monthly basis); will-seek, train and supervise qualified ,ndf.- ..
vidualsto become coordinators (at least one. coordinator and an·
other for each 10matehes in the'program);will commit ·no less
tnan. three-ho~rsweekly to. the_program; wilL hold no less than
two. volunteer meetings per year (more if possible); and will be
expected to attend the annual state conference.

The position shall be renewable each year, .according .to PUF ..
cell. -'"

The director would also be involved in thescreen!ng of the
adult volunteer and the participating child.

"KIDS IN SWEDEN do basically
the same things they do here,"
says Gus. 'They go to the movies,
dance and just hang out with.
friends - but most don't have cars,
You have to be 18 b"fore you can
get a license and can only get your
learners permit three months-.prior
to that. .

"Most kids u.sebikes, public
busses or trains, or ride around with
older kids. Vehicles also are very
expensive in Sweden;~

Gus added that most items are
more .e~pensive in Sweden. ·For
example, a pair of levis in the
United States ~ight cost $25,

KI.NSHIPprograrn
interest growing

By Chuck Hackenmlller
Managing .editor

after .atte~ding the organization
meeting last May. 'I went to that
first meetingasa bystander to see

Wayne Area KINSHIP - a pro- what it was all about and then Ire·
gramthot matches adultvolun- alized the. ,program needed
teers with- boys and girls age fIVe community involvement," he said.
andolder who need a special rela· Nitschke said the real need 'is
tionship with an adult - is cantin· to make the public aware that the
uing to gain s~pport in. the-Wayne KINSHIP Program Is in place.'
area. 'People who have children who

The KIi'lSHIP Program'sCsPonSor q-uafifi for this program'slioulc:r--
is Wayne's Ecumenical. Campus contact us," she said.
Ministry and the National KINSHIP "Volu!\teers are not an immedl·
Organization. last Mayan organi- ate concern right now. What we
zational meeting took place to get ,need to have is more parents with
the KINSHIP .Program off the children involved," she added. "The
ground. -- . program helps someone who has a

Rev. Bev NItschke said the pro- child [single parent, guardian or
gram is now in place, but volun· other parent type) that needs
.leers from the community are still more time with-- an aduit friend,
needed. "We need community -whatever the-cfeason-ma}"-be.'= -~,

people who are interested i'ri get. 'Those needs could be identi-
'ting the program initiated," she fied as support and commitment

said. that the parent(s) or gua,dian
A Wayne Area KINSHIP board cannot prOVide," Nitschke said. .

has been established, with Dave Wayne Area KINSHIP already
Purcell elected as president; has 25 adults who have--volun·
MHlie Veto, vice president and teered -to spend at least one hour
Mary .Temme, seeretary-treasurer. a week, throughout -the course of
Other board members are Sarah a year, with a participating child.
Campbell; Rev. Nitschke; Terri Hig. The volunteer adults must be at
bee; St. Paul's lutheran Church ieast 17 years of age or older.
~~stor Leroy...I,se.minge~; and _l_eon-~" _ ..., .. _. '-,.. _. _ '~\~-

--Jage-r~- represen1rriif -sr-l'.urs -- - -rAI:;W-WEEK the volunteer
lutheran Church Social Ministry shares at least an hour with the
Committee. child, arranging activities that both

like to do. It could be fishing or to
PURCEll SAID he became in-

=ter-esteG-+nfR.e---KINSHll1-concept -- ~KJNSlIIJ>.-p,..ag_e-<8A ---I

Photography: Chuck HllIcll;enmlller

of schools 'at Kimball. He··earned 1966 where he was afour'year
his bachelor's .degreeJrom-W.ayn"----letter.mall-ill---footb~e.was

State. He and his w.ife., Carole, drafted .ninth by the N~tional
have three children. ".. ..:. Footb"lIc-tea9~'s-:':los--A1\geles-

BITrton~Matthies,Omaha, i~·cuf-----RaiiiS-irl.,-96~:-M!ittiije.:-an-d:liIs·" ..
rently .chiefU S probation officer wife, Dorothy, have two childriln.
for. tpe .dlStrr.ctof Nebraska. He.' - ..
!IFaduated .from W.Ene State in

PRIOR TO coming to Winside,
Gus, was a student in gymnasium
school where he majored in archi, (;us Antby
tecture. However, he hopes to be, . ,

me an airline ilot ass-j'bl courses related .to the specific ca-

'groups that ski annually in Co-l
orado.

Gus also ha,d a difficult time
adJtTStln'g' to "lni~ 'h'ht, fi-umrd
weather of Nebraska when he ar
rived here last August.

GUS, 17, ISN'T a typical" blue,
eyed blond Swede. He was born in
India and adopted by his Swedish
parents at age two. In addition to
Gus and his parents, the family in
cludes two sisters, ages 12 and 18,
and two West Highland white ter
rier dogs.

Gus' father, Kjell, is a "corporate
head hUl]ter," someone who seeks
out executives for corporate
clients. His mother, Brit~a, is a hos~

pital nurse specializing in eye care.

.(; US ADMITS there was quite a
c~ltural shock when he arrived in
Win"s.ide - coming from ~ cern',

Fire under control
A barn on vacant property four miles north and less than one mile west of Wayne
caught fire Friday morning. The fire was In the barn loft. Firemen Todd Hoeman and
John Melena appear In an opening of the barn loft after the fire Is extinguished. A utili·
ty line leading to the barn was disconnected by a power line crew.

--By Dianne Jaeger
Winside correspondent

Students--of-- Winside Hig h
School, along with other residents
of the community, are exchanging
friendships and cultures with Gustaf
Antby, a foreign exchange student
from Alingsas, Sweden.

Gus arrived in Winside Aug .. 16
and is makin!! his home during the
school year with the Dave and
Joanne Kramer family.

Gus isn't the first exchange stu ...
dent in his family. His father came
to the United States as an ex
change student in Texas several
years ago and his sister was an e,x
change student last year in Wis
consin.

The Way'n~ eState College' Wayne State, Northeast Co"mmu,
Foundation has ann.ounced the nity College and Mount Marty
appointn\~ntof four new board College; She eain~d her baclilelor's
members..... ..... . ... .... ... 'degree fromthe University of. Nec

--.-.. -,B"rb~ra-Bla<:r,Y;o"ktoni-Solllh-c---DraskaafLincornand her master',
D~kota, hasetaught::!e"ondary En-from Wayne State~ .' . :.. _
gilsh th,oughoptelllt~m Nepraska, Deloy D.Biemmer, formerly of
and Post,secondary English· at Wisner'cis cur"eritly superintendent

f{Jlt'ill§ng d~$$
WAYNE-The Safety

Council of Nebraska will be
conducting a Defensive Driv·.
ing Class on Nov. 7, 9, 14
and '16, l-p,,". to 5 p.m. at
Wayne State College.

The class is approved to
grant a two,point credit on a
person's drivers license.

Interested persons should
contact Trooper Robeft lIleel

The Safety C9uncilisa 1_ 2,000 studentsb to a community receiving his education In the reer t ey ave In ml .
_non.profit,noll'9Wernrnental with a population of around 400. United States. FollOWing gymnaSium school, He.addei3- that most fo~ds in

organization promoting 'It's a little boring here some- Swedish students must attend the students may attend a univer- the United States are similar to
safety-as-a-way~f-lifeJn_N,,"-.._ times, but I like it," smileLGus~-"l -",ompuJSO[)LScb.o~J. fpLniQ,,-)'!'.ars _sity.f<>r ~wo to th':.ee years .to !ur- those in Sweden, h?wever the U.S.
braska; wanted to go to an area where I After that they can quit school or ther tlie" eaucatlon.-swealSh sur:-- steak. are-much-thlcker.-'0ne-food-·

could do sgme snow skiing." The select to attend a gymnasium dents are required to take English which. Gus.!!!.~t!!d for the first tilne '
~r~mers are I'.>oki.ng into the pos- school for twG-t<>---f<>ltr--ye<frs. In every year from fourth wade on.
Slb.hty of Gus JOining one of several-gymnasium school they choose _ In addition, all SwedISh boys are__

i"' -1 Ton Foundaflon Board

r Wayne state' announces
-I'Jose·ph ~.ustJan" 'age '7

C~,rrOll llement• ..,
Extended Weather Forecas!:'
Monday through ,Wednesday;
chance of showers Monday,

--:otherwisemaillly<lfy;!1igns,
40s to mid-Sos; 10l'{s, upper·-
20s to rriio=-3"tls:' - .

WAYNE·A collision be·
tween ,a fire, truck and an
other vehicle took place Fri
day morning in Wayne.

The driver of the fire truck
was on his way to answer a
fire call outside of Wayne
Wn-eh-the·fjr~-truck-a-nd-a-ve:. --1
~~~ed~~e~~:r1:a~~i1iX:~d:;A5Win5ideJoreign exchange student

i the in~~rsection of .Main

-;:J!i:~~~~~.- Antby adjusts to lifestyle
Hi~?};kY§1) 1\!Fi!?e ~~~ {p.ifGJ?f,V

WAYNE·The Wayne State
Cifcle K Club, with the assis· .
tance of the WSEAN organi- i
zation; -will-lie-hoiding-a ·Hal·-·; -

.

1.' .lo>yeeIL-Party for all K'4 !
!!rade students On Tuesday,

I,i.

oct.. 31,6 p.m. at the Wayne
City Auditorium.

I There will be 'games, best
l costume prizes and treats forI ~.~"'

I

M
·tac.;la~~e;

..' Public forum .. ..
.......·.WAYNE.The Region IIJ

Developmental .. Disabilities
Council Is hostln!! a. public fo
rum on the i.ssues ·and rec, ,
ommendations .that- are ..
identified··in..thL"19~
po,t'. being. written' by .the
Governor's ~Ianning CoUncil ,

MowK<ieHm1!
WAYNE-The 'University of

Nebraska Cooperative Ex
tension SerVice will present a
workshop on livestock mar
keting on Wednesday, Nov.
1, 7:30 p.m. at the Wayne
State .College Student Cen'

__, ter (NorthIiining Room).
i" -The-woikshop--'DEC-FU:
i TURES"is beirg presented by
I Doug las E. Carper and Co.
;. and the program includes 'an '

__i_overview of the corn market 1
, ;--and-livestock market;'-histori';:-- .~!-

i cal view of feeding margins;
I and risk management princi~
i pies and strategies.

! Fl~NSIDE_The Winside
1 Volunteer Fire Department

was called to the Winside
Dehyon Saturday, Oct. 21 at
S:4S p.m. to extinguish a fire
started by spontaneous
combustiQo_lll_ a.__gr_ain _bin
with alfalfa pellets.

They remained on. the
, s(:ene' until 3 ~.m. arid then
i were called back again on __

-i----sum:tayar11:15--.r.m;--and
_L rerTl~lned tb.ere ,~ntil, Sl!D.qay "
: at 6:1 S p.m.
, The amount of damage

.! was not known.

,- -on·' Developmenta ,sa, ,-
ties. . . .
- .'. -Tne-~oblic-'6tUrrriSi:1ei ng

4'"held atB.enthack.Hall.of Ap,
pliedScie.nce, Wayr1e State
ColI\!!le on Thursday, Nov. 2'.
at 7 .p.m. The forum is open'
to the public and ·is·.an
accessible location.
. The "1990 Report" is

composed of an analysis of
the state's services for per'
sons with developmental dis·
abilities. It includes what
people with developmental
disabilities statewide who
were interviewed had to say
about ,their services Of

• ~ervices they would like to
II h.ave. It also. Inc.ludes their

__~.. recommen,djltio~ regarding Ir thecurre'n! delivery of I
____....:.j' serV.ices',., ..h...O~_ ..t._rye.. s.e.rVic.e.. .1~terrrdoerand now-Ircould I
______b_e~_de~gned._lo .enhance--- ~

I in.t\!!l,ation, prod~ctivity and I
independenc~ for personr~"I'

with developmental I
disabilities.

Copies. of the "Issues and I
Recommendations" can ,be .
obtained from Kay Cattle,
Region IV Council Chairper' .
son at ESU One in Wakefield
(287-2061) or contact the

-·-state·council·-office at 402
471-2330.
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Wohlen rneet at St.' Paul's Lutrneran

School Lunches __

••

--

--~

P~blisher-dary Wright
Compt~oll,!,,- Peggy Wright

National N_spapar
A.aNciadoll

Sustaininll M_bar S989

Anne SvobOda of Wayne.

AUSDEMORE - Steve and
Anne Ausdemore, Omaha, a son,
Samuel Joseph, 10 Ibs., 4':Qz., Oct.
18. Mrs. Ausdemore is the former

New
Arrivals__

OWICial Newspapllr '
of tha Cby ofWapll,
Count)' of Wap. and

State of Nllbra.1ea

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER
~989 N........ Pn.• .Me.

Servinc
NorthllalOl: Nllbra.Iea'.

SUBSCRIPTION AilTES
In. Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Th~rston, C~ming,Stanton and Madison Co~nlies;

.00 per year, ~.oo for six months. In'stale: $25.50, pef,year, $22.00 lor six
momhs. Dut-stale: $30:50 'per year, $27.00for·sixmllnlhS. Single 'COllies 45 cents.

, ! -

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary
Acme Club, Lillian Berres
Confusable Collectables Questers Club, Loreta Tompkins, 7:30 p.m.
American legion Auxiliary, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 31
,unrise Toastmasters CIUD;C:ity Hall, 6:30 a.m. -- ,,- .?T

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6p.m.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 1
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Cuzins' Club, Ella Lutt, 1:30 p_m.
t'reSoyrerlan- Women~-~~-- ,---- -"- ,,--~'"-,,~--
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 2
Logan Homemakers Club, Jean Penlerick
Wayne County Unit American Cancer Society, Providence Medical

Center,,_lO, a.m.
People Are Loved (PAL) meeting, First United Methodist Church

fellowship hali, 6:45 to 8:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, city auditorium

(sponsored by Wayne Hospital Auxiliary}, 10 a.m.
World Community Day, First United Methodist Church, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4
WayrfErHospmiTAi::fxlITaryfalr bazaar, city a,udltonum';-'g;'llr a.m.' to';2

-p.m.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER S

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

(Week of Oct. 30-Nov. 3)
Mcmday: Roast beef and gravy,

whipped potatoes, corn, beet

Senior Citizens

Congregate
Meal _

THE WAYNE HERALD
AND MARKETER

114 Main Street Wayne, NE c.8'787 37$02600
PUBUCATIONNtJMBER USPS 670-560

Nancy Konrardy and Daniel Proett, both of New York City, were
married Aug. 18 in New York City.

The bride is the daughter of Cyril and lone Konrardy of
Dub.uque, Iowa. She was graduated from Clarke College, Dubuque,
received her master's degree from Rutger's Unive.-.ity, Newark, N. '.,
and is a freelance theater and,film costume designer.

The bridegroom is a former resident of Wayne and is the son of·
loann Proett and Maurice Proett, both of Lincoln. He was graduated
from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and is a free lance theatrical
set'rlesigner and film art director.

The newlyweds took a wedding trip to the Black Hills and are
,now making their home in Los Angeles.

-Community Calendar---'

Konrardy-Proett wed

SEWINC CROUP met Oct. 12
at the church, with a potluck lun
cheonat noon. The group tied
three quilts for Lutheran World Re
lief and several lap robes. They will
meet again on Nov. 9 at 9:30-a.m.
at the church. A potluck luncheon
will be served at noon.

Altar Guild met Oct. S with
Helga Nedergaard as hostess and
Mary Martinson as lesson leader. A
communion service was held with
11 ,shut-i'ls participating. Next
meeting will be Nov. 2 at 10 a.m.
at The Hotel in Wakefield. Mem
bers plan to tO,ur the home of

WINSIDE,
(Week of Oct. 30-Nov. 3)

Monday: Fish sandwich, tartar

pears, cookie.
Thursday: Beef pattie with bun,

pickle slicesl corn, peaches, cookie.

Friday: Ch,ili, crackers, carrot
s"ticks, pea'nut butter cup, fruit
cocktail, cinnamon roll.

Available dally: Chef's salad,
roll or crackers l fruit or juice, and
dessert.

-,This Coupon GoOd For:

ICOIf Every Foot Of'
, Film W,e, T"ranste,r 'To Videotape

" I '~~'-U~:t~~

sa'uce, hash browns, pears.
Tuesday: Ghost' buster sand

wich, witches brew, twister fries,
witch bars; or salad bar for stu
-aeots In grades $lx·through Il~

Wednesday: Ribbet on bun.,
.barbecue sauce, pickles, coleslaw,
oven fries.

Thursday: Burritoes with sauce
.and cheese, carrot sticks, rolls and
butter, apple salad; or salad bar for
students in grades six through 12.

Friday: Corn dogs, baked
beans, apple bars.

THE PROGRAM was Qiven by
members of Naomi Cirde and
opened with prayer by Dorothy
Aurich. The group sang 'Faith of
Our Fathers,' accompanied by Joy,
Gettman. Ruth Fleer gave a Bible

Christmas is just
around the Comer...
9I{pw is tfie time to ta~ aavantage
ofourPre-HoDday Ie Sale

"
The, . ", ,,'
Wayft~-Hel"ald
114 MaID ~eet, WaYlle,NE

l...otn~ran· Brotherhood
holds annual meeting

Wayne County Lutheran Broth- LB Branch 8212 will have a deco-
erhood Branch 8212 held its an- rated tree for needy thildren at
nual meeting and election- of offi- the Fantasy Forest display. .

~7~sb0~it~Cj4 ~~ :~t~~~;;;,~~~e Vet's THE PRESIDENT reported on
Fraternal Consultant Loren results of matching funds in con-

Stutheit prepared the slate of offi- gregations by the fraternal com-
cers for 1990. Re-elected were municators. She also reported on

b I the LB congress meeting in Omaha
Ma e Sommerfeld, Wayne,presi- which she and her husband Roy
d.ent; L~s Young meyer, Wayne, attended.
vice preSident; Rosemary Severson, Melia Hefti reported on up-
Hoskins" secretary; Dave Olson, coming projects and on projects
Wayne, treasu~e~; Lano~a Sorense~, which have been completed.
Way.ne, publicity . office!,; Melia A report on the RespecTeen
Hefti, Wayne, service· offICer; and '-d ~ U_[
R"y_ ~Jnm"rield-alld--L-YRHte_P~()9rjlm-'Nas-I?J.esell~-"Y,O'= e~
lentz, both of Wayne, additional NJus of Story City, Iowa, Unit advl-
officers. sor.. ."

The new education officer is Lanora Sorensen dISplayed the
Merlin (Lefty) Olson of Wakefield updated branch scrapbook and

PRESIDENT SOMMERFELD presented me~bers with LB's fr~e
gave the welcome and Vice Presi- book, ent,tled Dollars and Sense.
<tent 'Yotmgmeyer--led--membefTffi----l.ynetteLe"tz--lold-abOilt several
singing the doxology preceding pamphlets which are available.
supper. Reports were given by the
secretary and treasurer. RECEIVING PRIZES at the end

Secretary Severson also read of the evening were Bill Stanton,
thank you notes from Okoboji-In- Emerson, 8ig Red blanket; Rose-
gham, Connie and Jean Sorensen, mary Severson l Hoskins, and l.arry
for LB Branch 8212 funds arid la- Sievers, Wayne, large mugs; and
bor; from Nebraska lutheum. Qut,,: Lynette ,.,_l~!1.~~, .'!J!t:1 Lan_ora'
door Ministry for funds' 'received for S'()reiise'n~ fall flower bouquets.
Camp Carol Joy Holling; from David Jean and Jennifer Severson were
Loose of Pamida for the 51 pairs of presented the balloon table dis-
shoes for needy children play from President Sommerfeld.
purchased by LB Branch 8212; and LB BRANCH 8212 officers met
from the Region IV Chlldrens Resi- following the annual meeting. As-
dence for the patio swing, VCR sisting was Helen Njus.
record_",-a'lc:Lc:o_Ul'ons. O' Oificers voted......t.o....make._a..

In addition, the secretary re- monetary donation to the Wayne
ported on the Toys for Tots pro- State Campus Ministry for their
gram and the Fantasy Forest dis- upcoming play.
play scheduled Nov. 30 through- The next officers meeting will
Dec. 3 in Wayne,Eity auditorium. be March 11, 1990.

St.•'Paul's Women of the Evan
gelicill Lutlteran Church in America
met,Oct. 2Sat, the church with 24
members' pre~~nt. 'Hostesses .WE;:re
oy 'et man a~ e en el e.

President L()retta Baier opened
the meeting w~th prayer. Commit•

. tee,:service group, cirde, altar 'guild
and sewing woup reports were
given, 'andtha"k-,you ,notes were
read from Tabitha, Esther
Heinemann, Ella Draghu and Deb
Dickey.

Marilyn Carhart reported having
36 school ki~,nearly ready for
Lutheran World Relief. Cleva
Willers, 'reported Evening Circle has
over 20 kleanli kits completed for
Lutheran World Relief. Everything
will be picked up between Nov:-6
10.

Leone Jager will be in charge of
the mailbox m,issionary project.

'Color Expressiolls' lesson given
WAYNE·Roberta Carman presented a "Color Expressions" lesson

at the October meeting of 3 M's Home Extension Ciub. Mrs. Car
man a so re'ported on her triP to WaShington, D~part of th-e

U

"Know America Tour" sponsored by the Nebraska Council of Home
Extension Clubs.

Hostess for the October meeting was Lanora Sorensen. Eight
members"attended and-answered -rell call with their favorite color
and why. Mardella Olson was a guest.

The club program .for 1990 was assembled and plans were made
for Achievement Night to be held Nov. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the First
United Methodist Church in Wayne.

Next-r"flular-meeting will-be Nov. 20 with Roberta Welte and
tray favors for Providence Medical Center are to be m~de.

Hillside meets in October _
WAYNE-Elma Gilliland was hostess for the October meeting of

Hillside Club at The Lumber Company, All members w.ere present
and answered roll call by read'",g or tell'",g about their favorite
school poem.

Cards furnished entertainment with priies going to Mary Darcey,
Elaine Vahlkamp and Agnes Gilliland~

Next meeting will be Nov. 7 at 2 p.m. in the home of Florence
Rethwisch.

WAKEFiElD
(Week of Oct. 30-Nov. 3)

Monday: Pizza, tossed saiad,
pears, carrot stick.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~ Tuesday: Halloweeny in blan-ket, corn shuck, grapes, chocolate
_hhip bar.

Wednesday: Chicken noodle
soup, cinnamo"i'- roll, carrots and
celery, applesauce, cheese wedge.

Thursday: Cheddarwurst,
mashed potatoes and butter., roll
and butter, peaches.

Friday: Scalloped pota1.oes and
ham, roll and butter,pineapple.

WAYNE-CARROLL
ee 0 w OV~

Monday: Ham and cheese with
bun, green beans, grape juice,
peach upside-down cake with

, whipped topping.
Tuesday: Chicken fried steak

with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
tri taters, applesauce, cake.

Wednesday: Spoonburgers,
pickle spear, mixed vegetables,

OVE,R THE YEARS, the average number of appliances found in the
-home has increased dramatically. All of these appliances use energy. It is
estimated that there are more than 1.25, billion appliances in some 74

million homes in the United States. This averages OUt to about fivemajor
appliances ,and 13 or 14 small appliances in every home.

Sm~1I appliances can be big energy users. For example, a dehum,idifier
is estimated to use alJbur377 KWH per year, less than the 440 estimated
for a color television. The coffee maker uses about 1'06 KWH/year, the
window fan 170 KWHlyear, and electric shaver ,2 KWH/year. Energy used
by small appliances adds up.

Major appliances tak,e an even larger bite of energy, A 12-cubic foot
frostiess refrigerator will consume 1217 KWH/year, a range with self
cleaning oven 1171 KWH/year. The average water heater uses 48.1,1
KWH/year;-while-aH-<:ubicfoot upright frostiess freezer will,wnsume
1761 KWH/year.

GET CONTROL OF your home energy use with wise management
practices. If you are purchasing major appliantes check the energy ,effi
ciency. Appliances with higher efficiency may cost more initially but will
save you money in the long run. Use your appliances wisely. Use small ap
pliances· for small jobs; ,a toaster rather than a broiler is more efficient.

Consid~ using solar power - dry y~ur clothes outside on a line occa
sionally. Turn down the temperature on' your water heater and insulate it

. for more efficient use.
Don't oven-peep! Every time you do the oven temperature drops 25

to 50 degrees. When baking preheating is unnecessary for food requiring
more than an hour of cooking.. Exhaust fans are designed to exchange'
the air...in a room quickly. Turn the fan off as soon as possible.

FOR MORE information on using energy efficientiy, contact the
extension office at 375-3310 or your iocal power supplier.

Be energy,aware during this' National Energy Month, and yearwround.o

Briefly~Speaking-----.
- --Carrol/Woman tnisplfaliZecI--- -

CARROLL-Mrs. John (Norma) Peterson of Carroll ent.ered St.
Luke's Regional Medical Center in Sioux City on Oct. 23 and under
went knee surgery on Oct, 24.

Cards and letters will reach her if addressed to Mrs. John Peter
_~Sl. Luke's Regional Medical Centes 2720"Stone P~B~

cSiou,x City; Iowa, 51104.
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- Monitor for groundwater
quality.

- Be in air pollution compliance
where regulated. •

Under the proposed regulations,
licensed landfills could not have
open burning, not allow liqUid .~_

waste 'and keep water from-mixing~
with the waste, which may pollute
the groundwater.

Nebraska, which appeared to
lag ·behind Iowa, Misso_uri _and_
Kans-as standards, - also is recom
,mending seeking alternatives to
landfills as a waste disposal method
and exploring regional disposal
sites, Rosenboom said.

Other alternatives to landliils
being discussed are reducing
garbage at the source, incinera
tion, recycling and reusing.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Barb leapley was hostess for.

the Monday Senior Citizens meet
ing with 23 seniors attending.
Cards were played. The next
meeting will be today (Monday) at
the auditorium at 2 p.m.
BRIDGE CLUB

The Don WacKers hosted the
Tuesday. Night Bridge Club with

_prizes _going to Carl Troutman, Art
Rabe and Charles Jackson. The
next meeting will be Tuesday, Nov.
14 with the Alvin Bargstadts.

.. WEBELO CU!lSCOUTS
Four WebeloCub Scouts -mel

Wednesday with Susan Fupss as
leader. They finished their puppets
and practices their play. Brian Fuoss
served treats.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, Nov. 1 after school.

_~ohl:LHoltgrew.will >eIYe..treats.. _

__UNDER._ PROP-OSED-- EP A
restrictions, only licensed landfills
would be allowed to handle waste
disposal. To be license, a landfill
would have to:

- Cover waste dally with soiL
- Inspect for hazardous waste.
- Control run-on and run-off

water.

'(

Sitting, from left:. Aaron Bowder, Lynn Jimck,Katie Robert,s and Nick
Brandt. Kneeling: Beth Loberg, Aaron Bethune, Lyndi Tietz, Nichole Ow

ens and Katie Barg. Standing: La!!ra Neel,. Adam Bowder, Ryan -Hank,

Joseph- PaustIan, Erin Simpson,-ChrisJunck, Jennifer SchaffJ..,and..Kim_ .
Hurlbert.

. . .' - ,.. !.

~a~a~~':1:t lf~tf:tp,:~:a~k
~. Wayne, NE 01787 • 4112/'75'1l11l1 • Member role

. Main Bank 116 West 1st. Drive-In Barilf~Otlf&t~am--.. - ...
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THE CONFERENCE, which con- nightmare for the next two years,"
tinued Oct. 26, was sponsored by a he said. Rosenboom said state rules
grant from the North Central Re~ and regulations similar to EPA's are
g'lonal Center for Rural Develop- needed, as well as more funding for
ment Cooperative Extension at enforcement staff.
University of .NE!_brCl_S:~iJ _!DstLt..ut~_of \ Jh~ Nebraska Legislature did
Agriculture and Natural Resources, allocate funds for a statewide as
Iowa State- University-Ames, sessment of waste disposal, Rosen
University of Missouri-Columbia and boom said. That allowed DEC to
Kansas State University-Manhattan. survey the state and publish a re-

Nebraska has 250 unlicensed port in February 1988 on the
waste disposal sites, -said Alan state's disposal sites and methods.
Rosenboom, environmental engi.
neer with the Nebraska Q§>.~rt.

ment of Er1Viron menta I Control. He
added that the Nebraska Legisla.
ture exempted towns under 5,000
populaflon from state waste li
censing requirements in 1972.

Rosenboom said DEC will have a
workload problem once the regu
lations tak~ effect. "It will be a

,·---11---1__- -- ~- --- - - - ---_ - 00_

12 MONTH

The 175 people attending a
four-state waste management
conference in Omaha on Oct. 25
were told to make plans now for
disposal of municipal waste 
household garbage.

Pro-posed regulatio·ns- f-rom- the
federal Env'lronmenta! Protect"lon
Agency may be enacted in De
cember, with municipalities haVing
only six months to comply.

"Th·ls is not the time to bury your
hea.cLjn the san~"_saicL.P..aiLick

Walsch, a solid waste.-~\specialist

from the University of --wisconsin
Extension.

About 150 of the conference
participants were from Nebraska,
many representing local governing
bodies responsible' for waste dis
posal. The ',mpetus behind the
proposed regulations is the 1976
Resourc:e Conservation Recovery
Act subtitle 0 on municipal waste,
EPA first concentrated on the Sub·
title C aspect which 'gave it the
power to control hazardous: waste.
Congress. ~ow has asked the EPA
to start regulating muriicipal waste,
Walsch said.

" .'~----'::""--.-',---'-"--'-

GARY WRIGHT
PUBLISHER

CERTIFICATE

Entertainment will be provided
by members of the Wayne State
Colregiate 4-H Club, and refresh
ments will be sponsored by Secu'
rity. ~ta.te_._B~nJ< .in AlleJl,_.Fi.~~.LNa

tiona.l Bank in Wayne, and First
Nebr'~ska Bank in Emerson.

Gary Wright is the
publisher of The Wayne

Herald and he supervises
overall newspaper and print-

ing operations of the Herald'and
Marketer. Previously he was man

aging editor of an eastern North Dakota
weekly newspaper for five years; man
ager of a northeastern NortJ1 Dakota
weekly newspaper for three years;_and
owner of a western North Dakota week-

Christmas tour planned
·~.AelJaKotaCouhtyrliSIOriCillSoc!fty:wit!'beupenmg--the

1.23~year old O'Connor House east of Homer for Chrjstmas tours on
Saturdays, Nov. 11 and 18 from, 1° a.m. to 5 p.m., and Sundays,
Nov. 12 and 19 from noon to 5 p.m. .

The home is located just 15 miles south of Sioux City, Iowa on
Highway..77. All the rooms are decorated for Christmas, and there
will be an antique North Ameriqm bear collection, old quilts and
many dolls on display. •

ehoir-groups from --churches, .5cbQQI~..and 'sc~ut troups will be car
oling, and refreshments will be served.

WSC hosting arboretum meeting
WAYNE-The Wayne State College arboretum and the northeast

arboretum wH! be h-osHng an arboretum curators meeting Friday,
Nov. 10 at 10 a.m. in the Hahn Administration Board Room at
'lVayne StateCollege.~_ . ....__.._-__ ~. _

- Activitie-s include a walking tour of the Wayne State arooretum,
and a tour of the Northeast Research Station arboretum.

News Briefs ------'-------,

cWinside ·New$.~_-:-__~--:"," -----"';"--~":"""~ ---"
Dianne Ja~ger . .~. . . . . . .

. ~RISCllLA CIRCLE. . . .Deck. received her KOPS diplQma BEAR CUB SCOUTS .: .
~286-1S04 ,';. lorraine Prince· presided at the and a pin, Water 'counter beads Joni Jaeg~r 'met Tuesdaywitli ..

_"",,,,,,W>,"\LE M?n.day ~yening._SVa.ul'L.LwM!,--W.erlLgiY_eo,jo~ each me"lber~ The the Bear Cup. Scouts. Theyhad a
. A centennial·'·fund raiser bake PrISCIlla C"c1emeeting. T~e.;league next meeting will: be Wednesday, ~:. lesson·c{)~-1"'hittling. a.nd made.

sale will be held Saturday, Nov. 18 pledge was. recited. laura Jaeger Nov; 1 with Marian Iversen at 6:30 something trom soap. They then.
at the Wi,nside ~top Inn. starting at led devotions demonstrating the p;m. Anyone. wanting mQre infor· took pictures of th/!1r projects for a
9 a.m ..A variety of baked goods four gifts of Martin luther: mation can call 286-4425, scrapbook.. Zeke Brummels served
are desired arid the committee. freedom, open Bible, education .. Anarticle"Oon't Rely on Cereal treats. They will have a Halloween
wouldappreci.te donations from and music. A Martinluther'hymn Vitamins fora.Well Balanced Diet' .party at the'next meeting tomor
any,me in theare~. The centennia·1 "A Mighty Fortress is our God." was discussed. A '.P.~ze in..!he row (Tuesday). Steven Rabeand
comrnl ee',ls Sp? . ~vent. Tile grou-p-p-artictpated iii two Sq-ttareLt:.eAt6t--statt-ed--imcL.will_run-.-----MarkJilClOmfi.eld will bring treats• . '

Nin·. individuals attended the quarterly Bible lessons led by lor- for six weeks. '., ..
y-Winsl<Ie-c-eflteAfliaJ--rom.-<aiJ:le-cI1Mte,-rhe-secretaqLJ:Pport COTORIE' CLUB

mittee. meeting. Co.chairman, was .given by Bonnie Frevert. Jean BROWNIES Dorothy 1;routman will host tile.
Veryl Jackson, ,presid~d.Dawn Pe··, Gahl gave the treasurer's report. Nineteen Brownies attended next Cotorie Club meeting on
ter gave thes~cretaryreportand . leoM Ba.ckstrom, reading the Wednesday Halloween party' at ·Thursday, NoV. 9. '
Veryl gave the treasuref"report. ,leader, summarized 'Attitude the school library. They. walched a .2·4·7 CLUB

There will be: a two hour postal Rather ThaR·Form .in Worship." movie "The legend of Sleepy Lila Hansen hosted the Ocl. 20
.centennial stamp cancellation held Election of officers will be held Hallow." Amanda Paulsen held the 2·4-7 Club with' four guesls. The
6n both 'july 21 and 22. next month. The slate of candi· Brownie flag and Jennifer Jaeger, November meeting' will be hosted.

The pageant committee has' dates presented are vice president, the American flag. Drinks were fur- by DorothyTroutman.·
found a source for part of the 100 Arlene Alleman and leona Back. nished by Rita Magwire and treats
needed 2x4. bo.ards. Anyone else strqm; secretary,. Reba Mann and by Amanda Paursen.
who.could loari-the committee Laura' Jaeger; treasurer, Jean Gahl There will not be any Brownie
some boards should contact Mrs. and Gloria Lessmann. meeting on Wednesday, Nov. 8.
Mick Topp; A report on the international The next. meeting will be Wednes·

• convention' will be given' next day, Nov. 1. Carol long will bring
Adult sweatshirts and toddler T· month. Hostesses were Arlene -treats.

shirts have been ordered and Alleman and Lorraine Prince. HOUSE WARMING
should beat the headquarters The next meeting will be Mon- Seven couples from Winside's St.
(Gramma's Attic) soon. day, Nov. 27 at 7:30 p.m. Paul's Lutheran Church Christian

The committee moved to order Hostesses. will be Pat Melerhenry Couples Club gave former "Pas-tor
500 centennial buttons to seil. and Connie Oberle. _ John Jale.and Marcia Falea.surprise

Jim Rempfer reported on several house warming party at their new
possible humorous entertainers. FALL BAZAAR h . rf k!()
Several bands for dances were St. Paul's. ladies Aid will be hav- ome In dNOhol on:'hct. 2~f· TheY

ddiscussed. • presente t em Wit a gl t an
ing their annual fall bazaar and played cards for entertainment. A

Sue Schmidt reported on the food sale on Saturday, Nov. 4. in carry-in·-Iuncheon was served~
talent show. It will be.di.vided into the church, social room from 9 a.m.
age groups. There will b-e a small to 2 p.m. They will be serving CADETTES
entry fee and prizes will b,e donuts and coffee in the morning All Cadette Girl Scouts of Troop
awarded. JPreliminaries will be held and a noon luncheon of sand. 235 were present for the Oct. 19
July 8 aria finalists will perform on wiches, soup, pie and coffee. Any. meeting. They discussed the Ger·
Thursday, July 19. Ar~a. residents one who would like to donate any man dinner and raking leaves for a
are encouraged to start thinking of handcr'afts, food or white' ele- money' making project. Anyone
a routine or talent they could ,en- phants to be sold at the bazaar, wanting leaves rak.ed should call
ter. may leave them in the church Marilyn Morse, 286·4S30,Shawna

Jensen wins poultry firsts The committee decided to list basement anytime on Friday, Nov. Holtgrew served treats. The next SCHOOL CALENDAR
WINSIDE-Matthew Jensen, son of Norman and Mary Jensen of all organ',zations who have donated. 3. if possible please price your meeting will be Thursday, Nov. 2 Tuesday, Oct. 31: District vol·

Winside, entered two chickens in the Nebraska State Poultry Show over $50, on the '$50 club ther. items. If you need more informa- after, schooL Shawna Hoitgrew, reo leyball tournament.
held Oct. 14-15 in lincoln and sponsored by the Nebraska State mometer which is currently'on dis- tion, call one of the committee porter. Wedne.sday, Nov. 1: qne-act
Poultry Association. play at the Winside Stop Inn. members: Vera Mann, Evelyn PACK MEETING play 'practice, 8 a.m.

Matthew entered a Rhode Island Red Cockerel and received two The next meeting will be Mon- Jaeger or Doris Marotz. Thursday, Nov. 2~ No elemen-
.JlLsl_nJKe ribbon.~_19lJl!g in his class and reserve in his breed. He day, Nov. 27 at the Stop Inn at The Winside Cub Scouts was to tary classes and no bus transporta-

also entered a, Langshan COCkeret~nniI'9::t'if:s:t-+A~f.e-ed-.-.Both...weI.e__ -:- __..l~Q--Jl.,1J1--,---AII int~r.es.~~d individ_uals TOPS hold a monthly pack meeting on .!ionL~igh sc_h~!_s-'-~~~.~s~~".~_
entered in the junior division, winning a purple-award trophy for' as well as committee chairmen -ar:e- -Membersof TOP'S NE 5gg-rflel----sunday;-e-ct:=29~ttFte=-L_egi-en Hiirr--"-FTiday.;-Nov:--3:-:"-on-e~acTplay
both. asked to attend. Wednesday for weigh-in. Patty at 6:30 p.m. p~actice,8 a.m.

In junior showmanship.. Matthew received 'a first place trophy in -
the senior division. -, d

Waste-conference-lJrawS_CrQW _

also will be recognized.
All 4.~H families, as well as

prospective 4·H members, are '.in
vited to attend.

,home economics and livestock ar
eas.

Leaders with two, five, 10, 15
and 20 ears leadershi service

Di'xon County 4~H'ers and lead
ers w,il1 receive 'special recognition
during the Dixon County 4-H
Achievement Program 'on Sunday,
Nov_ 12, beginningcat~2--p.m. at
the Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center near Concord.

Several 4·H members will be
awarded county medals for project
achje~eme~t. Special awards and

Di'xon County 4-H'ers,
leaders to be honored

chased the newspaper and printing op
erations of The Wayne Herald in July,
1987. He has found his publisher's posi-

-- ~;-Her'H-e;.b.e-··ooth-iF1tere~ir:lg-and-.gr.ati.f}&----..-'
ing, "Finding solutions to the many
work-related challenges that arise each
day.io the various departments of the
business and sharing. ideas with staff
and/orcustoiners inorderto solve these

~cvario-us situ~atioris-ls partiCularly lrjter
.. e'sting and gratifying," he said. Ga~y

and 'his wife;, Peggy (comptrQllerof The
Wayne Herald and Marketer) .have two
children: Andy, age 9 and Trevor, age
6, both students at St. Marys. .

THE WAYNE HERALD
'-"nitnpoirtantpan~your~lor~than 110 y .......!
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volleyball tournament last week,
but Walthill defeated them in
straight sets; 11-15,12"15,

'We had' a chance to win the
first set because we led .8-2,"
coach Gary Troth said.·8ut then it
seemed .like all of a sudden we
couldn't return serve. Everything
Walthill hit had top spin on it and
we just didn't adjust."

Alle~ spikers
reac/:7 semi's

The 'Wayae Heralel,

MoDda)',~~o, 19119--
. . I

Lesiie Isom h'ad two ace serves
to lead the Eagles anashe finished
with a 10-11 serving outing. Denise
Boyle was 7-7, Stephanie Carlson
was the top spiker with nine kill
spikes and a 22-26 performance.
Cindy Chase was 10-12 with five
kill.spikes.

Anneta Malcom was 17 ~ 18 in
setting with nine assists while Carla
Stapleton was 17-17 with five assiili-:- ~ .---- ,-...-

Allen began conference tour
nament play with Newcastle and
the Eagles won in straight sets, 15
5, 15-6. Leslie Isom was 14-15 wit~

two ace serves while Anneta Mal
com was 8~8. Stephanie Carlson
was 8~9 in the spiking department
with six kill spikes and Cindy Chase
was a perfect 6~wltli·three kill 
spikes.

__.Carl~~.~n was the top__
setter with a 15·15 performance
while Anni'ia Makom was 1Ocll.

Allen then played Beemer for
the rig_ht to advanc.~ to .the semi
finals and the Eagles won in three
sets, 1,5-4, 9-15, 15-9. It~ may have
been a revenge game for the Ea
gles who lost the first time the two
teams met this seas..ga.. "We came
out and. just- dominated the .first
set,· Troth_ salcJ.. "It "seemed' like all
our points came on h,!rd spikes:

Leslie Isom ··was again the top
s-e-rver with a 15-16 performance
and two aces while Cindy Chase
had two aces, as well and was 1O~

~Anneta1Vlalc6m was Trr-TO ancr-~

Denise Boyle was 8-8. Alyssa Mc-
Grath was 10-11.

In spiking it was Stephanie Carl
son notching 14 k'dl spikes wh'de
successful on 23-26 spike attempts
and Cindy Chase was 23-24 with
11 kill spikes. The setting chores
were done by Anneta Malcom who
was 32-32 with seven assists and
Carla Stapleton who was 36-37
with 10 assists.

Allen will play Newcastle in th~

first m.und of sub.-district play on
Monday night in Homer at 5:30. If
the Eagles win they wHi then play
the winner of the Walthill·Macy
game which follows the Eagle-
Newcastle match.

·~-The Allen Eagles volleyball tea.m
advanced as far as the semi-finals

~,Lewis.--:& Clark conferenie

Go Go Ladies
WON' LOST

20 •
19 9
19 9
16 12
14 14
11 17
10 16
J 2S

High· .~cores:Scott Baker,. 253;
Doug Rose, 647; Pabst B"lue Rib·
bOn, 983; ,Blac,k Knl!lhf~, 281$; 'j

High scores: Patty Deck, 216;
Kathy Jensen, 537; Pin Hitters,
761·2116.

Lucky Strikers
PinSplinfers
Bowllng Belles
Pin Hitlers
Road Runners
Double Shots
RollJngPlns
GoinGaJs

Wednesday Night Ladies
Trixie Newman. 186; Wanda
Hofeldt. 201·525; Bonnie Mohlfeld,
193·507; Cheryl Henschke. 491;
Wilma Fork, 189; Judy Milligan,

<;'Ity Le~gue,
Pat Rlesberg.202; Herb Hansen,
,2~1; Marv, pranselka, ,213; ScOtt
Baker., 6'07; Ric Bar"er,

.' 20()"225-618i Gaylln Woodwa,rd,
200; Ken Prokop, 211.; Doug Rose,
~16-234i' VJI Kienast, 202·213; SId
Preston, .205-202·6OQ;-Layne Beta, ._ --,,,
~; Bob .Twlt", 212; Marv Bru.l1'I"
m~nd, 221; 'S.cqlt Car.hart; 219.

Brown caught three far 64 yards
and Torczon caught one for 68
yards.

Mark Johnson proved to be the
top-aefenslve-pJayerTn-rfle ·rontesr-~

as the senior finished with 11
tackles. It was Johnson's intercep
tion toward the end of the first
half which thwarted a possible
Stanton scoring opportunity.

~ Anthony Brown also recorded an
interception while Troy Krusemark
and_ Cory Blattert each recovered
two Stanton fumbles.

3 Nasty Boys
Dream Team
KnockOuts
Nasty Bowler's
Pin Seekers
Alf'sAU8¥~at's

Ultr-Plnk Bowler's
Ghosts

Community League
Doug Rose, 215; Larry Hank, 209;
Roger NIemann, 212; Mike Grosz,
204-223-586; Kevin Peterson,
203·204·562

BOWLING
at Melodee

Lanes

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

28 1h7 1h

23· 13
22 14
22 14
22 14

17 1hl8 1h

17 1h18'h
141h21lh

14 22
14 22
11 25
10 26

Midland-Equipment
Producer's Hybr,ld
Wayne Herald
Swans
LuftandSonsTruck
Varslty·Cave's
State Nat'l Batik Ins Co,
Ray'sLocker
Elloro~-

Hank's Custom Work
Tom's Body Shop
Bookworm

Wednesday Nite Owls
Ray Jacobsen, 202; Mark
Helthold, 204; Kevin E~hlpnl".mp,

212; Randy Bargholz, 219·212; Kip
Bressler, 202; Bob Gustafsen. 202;
Brad Jones, 211-234; Bob
Shellpeper, 209; ,Skip Deck, 200;
Kim Baker, 234; Dan Bruggeman,
215; Elmer Peter, 212; Bob
Keating, 210.

Junior League
WON LOST

10 2
• 4
• 4
6 6
6 6
S 7
J 9

2 10~ GoGo Ladies 11••••••••11II.
, Patty Deck, 216·467.; Jonl Holdorf, '

High sC.9res:Shane Guill, 186-507; Jonl Jaeger, 183·519;
212-502; Dream Team, 657; 3 Nas'--"Kathy Jensen, 184-185; Rita
ty Boys, 1930. McLean, 168-487; Carol Grlesch,

High scores:Sandy Park, 208; 190,517, Donna Frevert, _190;
Cleo Ellis, 545; Hank's Custom Junior League Frieda Jorgensen, 188; Barbara
W~rk, 668; Varslfy-Dave:s,-2469. ~yan Wheeler, 126·317; Jason Junck, 194·4~; Sharon Junck,

Kaup, 193·480; Adam Endicott, 186-494.
Monday Night Ladies 107; Kelly HalJlmer, 132-369; Ryan

- -Sanay Gron-e-;194; Cleo Ellis, 204; Newman, 151·409; Nlkkj·Newman,_ --City League

_~~::t~n~;~~~e~~~S~~!1~:~s:Jt~i~~1;15~I:;m~n~~~~~~,\\~;~~ Pabst Blue,Rlbbon w~~ L~~T
198·529; Judy Sorensen, 201'·496; ScllTnd~NTCKYifl'il'ioYn7104;-wavnevetsCruD-'-----:---llT1'l-
Jean Penerllck, 190; Cindy Drew Endicott,' 128·316, AlicIa Clarkson Service 18 14

;C~~::k~~~:B;' lj~d~~S~a~~e~ ~~~c~~a~32G3~1~'L 1S;:;C~y~~~: ~:y~~~;:snhouse l~;rlh~~'h
490; Addle Jorgensen,--486; Sally dlcott, 102; Jay Endicott, 101. Ellingson Motors 17 15
Hamf1'ler, 501~ Sandra. Gathle;' Black Knight 16'h15'h
204-504: Sandy Park, 191-535; Bet· Pac·N·Save: J4lh17'h
ty Hank; 2OH64i Sally Hammer, K.P;Constr. 1-4 18
~:7·.10 ~pllt,_ Hits 'N Misses Melodee'Lanes . 13 19

--- --=~h~r~d~yNightCo'uples' wayneC:~:~ShOP 'W~L~~T '[~~~~~~V:\VoodS l~'~i':-'h
- Won Lost Bill'sG,W. 22 14

Spahr-Rahn 22 10 Pabst Blue Ribbon 22 14
Heithotd·Klnslow-Sturm 21 1'1 WlisonSeed 2O'hU'h
Stipp-Twite· 19 13 Pa't's Beauty Saion 20 16
BlIstein·Frlends 17 15 The Windmill 19'h16'h
Johs~Maler·Sever 16 16 Greenview Farms 18 1Q.
Austln·Brown 16 "6 T.W.J. F~s 17 19
Carmen·Ostrander 15 17 KTCH 16 20
Hansen·Luft 141h17lh MelodeeLanes 15 21
Metz-Hansen 10 22 .Grone Repair 14 22
.Fuelberth,·LI 9'h22'h WayrieVetClinlc 7 29

--'-'-High-'ifcores:'-Herb' Hans-en-,:291; .L High score;i-: Sharon--Junt;:k,c210,
ReNee S~unders. ,~5·~5;.•Sflpp.· Sandy Grone, 560; r.w.J. Feeds,
Twlte,6S4-1796. ,'. 'rJ,7; B!II'$"G.W., 26Oot.

Arm wrestling contest held
WAYNE-The Varsity Lounge was the site of Arm Wrestling

ChampionshIps recently. The event drew competitors from as far as
Auburn, NE. Two Wayne 5tate College students were among the
champions. Tom Bunker from Remsen, IA. captured top honors in
the 1 76-200 lb. category while Wes Olsen of Sioux City, IA. cap
tured the top prize in the 201 -235 lb. category.

Wednesday Night Owls, Thursday Night Couplei
WON LOST .ReNee Saunders, 200; Arlene

4th Jug 1 24 11'11]1,';1 Ostendorf, 183-482; Maxine Twite,
E leclrolux Sales 22 14 180; Anita Fuelberlh, 180; Bev
Wacker Farm Store 22 14 Sturm, 491; laura Bilsteln, 485;

og ~-----------201~e----R-ah'Ar''''-''_,"--_~--.J_-'h''''''Lc-"''''''L-'2LJMJ.","-
4th Jug 11 181h17'h Jorgensen, 204; Sandy Grone,
MelodeeLanes \8 18 20J.l96; lone Roeber, 498; Essie
Windmill 18 19 KathoL 181·203·559; Fran Nichols,
Golden Sun 18 18 Community League lfl-182-536; Judy Mendel, 205·514;

_Ge~o'd~oncrete 15 21 WON LOST Jo/:!ne Ahmann. 185·488; Pam
Commerml"5+ BanJ(='--- =1-'t'h21"h-~~BOOY'---Sfl'OP'------'-----'-'-7"'Of~-==----o..ti.lss.en........l84;-_=-.£\lJb-0M.!rJ~\.I~""",---
Ray's Locker 13'h22l(~ l & B Farms 13 11 Kns:ty Otte, 517; Ardle Sam-
Oekalb \1 Ih24lf:l Hollywood Video 12 12 merfeld"195-499; Terri Jeffrey,

Eagl.es 10
'
f.lI 31f.l 46<1: Vicky Skokan, 180·183-529;

High scores: Brad Jones, T & C Electronics 9'f.l]4lh Bernita Shl1rbahn, 489: Tootle
236-681; Eledrolux Sales, 970-2715. Sixty.Nlners 9 15 Lowe, -186·486; Jackie Nicholson,

513; Jo Osfrander, 182; ·Sandra
High scores: Doug Rose, 247-.633; Gathje. 186-542; Susan ThIes, 483;

Tom's Body Shop, 633·1801. ~:~~\ JBe:~~~o~~. a2~~ ~~~ ;~~!~~
spilt; Jean PenJerick, 2·7 and 2·7
sJ:!lit

Perhaps. the turn-around story Wakefield had eight first downs
of the season of any area teams on the _night while the host team
has to be the Wakefield Trojans. Stanton had 10. The Trojans could
Wakefield started out the season only muster 85 yards on the
witb-One-win-thelLJirs.L1aULgames__ gID11nQwbiLe~tantorrlih.ishedwjth
but since then -;t's all been 164. But Wakefield's passing game
smoother as the Trojans won their was the difference as they com-
last four of five games and Friday pleted 8-16 for 185 yards. Stanton
ni.ght they closed out the season was 5-14 for 44 yards.
with a 31-8 drubbing of Stanton. Chris' Loofe was the leading

The Trojans took their opening rusher with 53 yards ~n. 11 carr!es
series and drove 80 yards in seven and Anthony Brown finished with
plays and scored on an 18 yard run 38 'yards on 11 carries. ~r:dy Mc~
by Chris Loote who also kicked the· QUlstan was on the receIving e~d
extra point. The drive was aided by of four passes for 52 yards while
a 52 yard pass from Matt Tappe to ,----------------------------,
Anthony Brown.

Trojans defeat Stanton,

CHRIS FREDRICKSON looks for positive yardage during actlonJn Wayne's football galT1~

against Pierce on Friday' night. The Blue Devils were defeated by a 21-18 count which
ended· their play-off hopes and thus tl1eyflnlshed the season at 5-4.

The Trojans scored again in the
second quarter on a Chris Loofe
two yard run and again Loofe con
verted the point after for a 14-0

• half time lead. In the third quarter
Stanton kicked off to Wakefield
and on ~he first play from scrim
mage Wakefield gained 12 yards
and on the ensuing play Matt
Tappe connected with Kyle Torc
zon for a 68 yard touchdown pass
and the lead had grown to an in
surmountable 21-0.

"We played very well," Wake
field coach Dennis Wilbur said.

-= -..-Sta-ntorr=na's-a-'greaFrUs~fense-==
which forced us to put the ball in
the air and Matt Tappe was phe
no.menal hitting 7--1'3 passes for
191 yards.'

In the (passing department
Wayne was 8-15 for 198 yards and
one touchdown despite. throwing
tw,o inter~eptions. Pierce was 3-9
for 107 yardS and two touchdowns.
The total yardage was. close as_
Pierce edged Wayne by a 337-309
count.

SeaS0-Fl

Rate is for $10,000 deposit.
,----- Interest cumptll;lndcd monthly.

Wildcats gain spot
WAYN.E-The Wildcat volleyball team has unofficialJy qualified for

the DIStrict 11 playoffs. Wayne State is seeded fifth behind Hast
ings, Kearney State, Doane and Midland. Peru State, Chadron State
and St. Mary's round out the field of eight teams.

l'he-first~<lUAd is-scheduled.for Tuesd<ljL, and Wayne Slate will be
In Fremont to challenge Midland_ Midland defeated the Wildcats in
the!r .~>nly prior contest of the year in straight sets.

Softball coach named
WAYNE--Dan Pollard has been named interim head softball

coach, accordirig to Wayne State athletic director Pete Chapman.
Pollard, 34, will guide the Wildcat softball program through off

seas~m conditioning and through the 1990 season while a search for
a permanent head coach is conducted.

He replaces Doug Feag)In who resigned this week as Wayne
State's head volleyball and softball coach. Pollard also serves as
Wayne State's equipment manager and is an assistant coach with
the Wayne State football team.

Prior to coming to Wayne 5tate he coached in the high school
ranks in Virginia and Wisconsin. He is a native of Milwaukee, Wis.

C-r()H----C-oullrry teams tomperEr - ~-- - _.
WAYNE-Wayne State's cross country teams recently took part in

~he Kearney State Invitational. Lucy Peter was the top women fin
ISher for the Wildcats with a 23rd place time of 21 :37. Keri Kamrath
placed 29th with a 22:28 effort while Andrea Revsinkand. Angie
Somers finIShed In the 34th and 35th positions respectively.

Jim Chvala placed 1lth in the Men's competition with an effort
of 26:35 while his brother Phil finished 41st with a 30:34. Kearney
State w.on both the. m~n's and women's team competition. Wayne
State Will host the District 11 meet on Saturday, Nov. 4 beginning at
9:30 a.m.

MONEyMARKETqL
High Interest+Easy Acces:s "jp-

Cumml Yield

Lueders, Gappa honored
WAYNE-5hell Lueders and Tan a Ga _J"l.were both named to

tea -can e.r~nce vo ey a team. ue ers, a nalveo ~rie:-e

the Wildcats In the attack category with 387 kill spikes for 3.1 per
game average. Lueders also led the team in blocks with 120.

______G~P'!!_a ~_t~_ve ?f Arcadj~, I~d the _team in assists with an aver
aye-uF6:'Yp-er-game:-Capp...wants6'uTllfuf'tne"se-iVirigC j"aa"'SC-oiF
the team at 89.5 percent while recording 69 aces.

Lueders .and Gappa joined players from 51. Mary's, Kearney State,
Per~ State and Chadron State on' the ·all-Ieague· team, They \Yill play
against players from the NIAC squad for all-distrkt honors.

SPORTS

. Accoun.tFeatures .
·$lO,OOOminimum . (::1~~"i~
• Ratemay change weeldy ''''~: :
• Higher balances eamhigher rates' '....... FFEDERAIRST-

L• Unlimitedih~officeotJ~:r!'1withdra~als it

.. - - -·-nmE-pcrsonalized chcckS~ travelers check.>;-~- ·U.NCOtN-~·--
nolaryservice, money orders and cashiers checks

__••c_" _,_'._ ......'"":'''"'_.---:-'.~,.__:'"'..,_'_"_ ' , .,.'

The Wayne Blue D~i1sattempt Pierce ran the'el~ck ~4t.
ata possible play-off berth. fell .~ 'Pierce's gai=.-plan-was dic-
three'pointsshort ,Fr;;,idF.;a';!yc,'.;:ni!ig~h~t,·,a~s;_.·----It,.a~te.;o",.,.;:b,;,y~.,:;th,;;;e run like. ours was,'
Pierce defeat~d the BlueD~i1sby Ehrhardt said:-"flrey;stoo_h'Ht'~

~118 couRt in 'Alayne.---- run .but we aidfl't.....eallystep thei
Pierce advanced. to the play-offs running game.' Pierce finished with

with the win and the Blue Jays 17 firsfdowns while Wayne had
sport an 8-1· record despite playing 14. The Blue Devils rushed the ball
many Class C schools. With the loss 32 times for .111 yards while the
Wayne ended the season with a5- visitors e.njoyed somewhat more·
4 record, succeSS with 230 yards on 51 car'-

"' was' disap'pojnted 'we lost," ries. . .
Wayne coach Lonnie Ehrhardt said,
'but I thought our kids played well.
They played hard for all four quar
ters and they never gave up.·

Pierce grabbed the lead in the
second quarter' on a three yard
run. Wayne fought back and
scored on a 27 yard field goa] by
Matt Bruggeman to pull the score
to 7-3 at· intermission. Rusty Hamer was Wayne's lead-

Pierce gained a lot of momen- ing rusher with 58 yards on 14 car-
tum. with its first,'drive of the sec- ries while Chris Fredrickson man-
ond half as they drove~the length aged 23 yards on eight carries and
ofthe field aided bya 50 yard pass Casey Dyer had 22 yards on two
for a touchdown to go up by a 14- carries. Cory Wieseler nnanaged 10
3 count. Pierce later scored again yards on -three carries~

on a pass play, this time a42 yard Craig Dyer and j:;ory Wieseler
strike to actually give the Blue Jays split the passing duties with Dyer
a comfortable lead at 21 -3. completing 4-7 passes for 62 yards-c

Wayne however, did riot giv~ up and Wieseler completi,ng 3-7
and LonmeEhrhardt reached Into passes for 98 yards. Brian Moore
his bag of tricks and came up with was 1-1 for 38 yards and a touch-
a-",jngbaciLpaSLlsJlrianMooceJJlt_down__ '. '
Jeff Lutt on a 38 yard pass play. On the receiving end of the
Lutt did.,~ost of the work himself passes Wayne completed was Jeff
as he caught the pass in traffic and Lutt who caught six passes for 137

---fought off would be tacklers as he yards and a touchdown. Willy Gross
galloped into the endzone. caught one pass for 59 yards and

Matt Bruggeman .faked the ex- Casey Dyer caught one pass for
tra point kick and he ran the ball two yards,
into the en~~If.-for·rne Defensively the Blue Devils were

~ tWD_>,olnt<'onverSion to draw the led by Willy Gross's 12 tackles and
Icore to 21-11~ heading into the Jeff Lutt's 11. Matt Peterson had
fourth quarter. 10 tackles while Cory Wieseler and

__Late in the fourth quarter Cory Kip Mau- had nine each. Matt
Wieseleraartea- 6-v-er from. ,one --Bruggeman. recorded eight tackles
ya~d out and with Bruggeman's and Neil Carnes and R~sty Hamer
pOint ~ after the score read 21-18. had .seven each. Jason Ehrhardt
Wayne however, failed to recover and Craig Dyer had six and five
the an-~ide kick attempt and tackles each.



attempt 'failed ,and Laurel main
·tained-a 12-7·1ead at half time.
, Travis Stracke cotlnected on ,3

'.- .-:-.
,-.~---'....:....:.......

in semi-finalsLaurel loses

~ ,At press time it was unofficial,
but it looks as thoughfor"the fi"t
time ,in laurel school's history, ~ the
Bears are 'oin to
,offs in foot all.,' Fridayooghtm qual'er wh-rc:trpunhl.-c8e;lrleadat
't:reighton Tom Luxford's Bears 15-7 but on the third playetihe
downed Creighton by a 23'7 count-' fourth, quarter junior Pat Arens
which gave Laurel ,a 6-3, record went 56 yards and Chad Van
With lossescomingto Randolph, Cleave converted the two point
BloomJield and Class B Pierce/all attempt 'to give Laurel a ,comfort-
three play-off teams. . able 23-7 lead which is how the

,Creighton drew first blood in contest ended.
the contest as they Kored on a six 'This is only the third winning
play, 61 yard drivew~ich resulted season in 14 years here," Luxford
in a touchdown and a 7-0 lead. said. 'We, set team goals at the
The score stayed that way until ,the beginning of the year and it lOoks
second quarter when Lau rei put like two of three goals We set have
together a''-2 play, 68 yard touch- already ,come tru,e.'
dOWn drive which ,culminated in a The first goal Was to have a win
three yard run by Chad VanCleave. ning record and the Bears assured
The point after attempt/ailed and themselves of. that feat in last
Laurel 'still trailed in the contes.t, 7- week's win, 'over P'lainview. The
6. second 99al was to make the play-

Laurei found the endzone once offs' and it looks as though the
more before intermission as they Bears have done that although it
completed a 50 yard drive with a was not official at press time.
,,1·~yafd·-F!a£s ·fmm--Todd. Erwin--1o__ The third, goal was to win the
Matt Jonas. Again the point after state championship and that still

A HOST of Winside defenders attempt to bring down a Newcastle- ball carrier In action
~rlday night In Winside. '~-. - .

Winside routed in",:finale

Senior Citizens
On Tuesday, Oct. 24, 14 senior

citizens bowled with the Clarence
May- team defeating the Art Srum
mond team, 1345-2991.

High .seri~~ ~n~ games were bowl
~d by: Milton Matthew, 537·187;
Wilbur Weddingfeld, 522·200; Duane

On Thursday, Oct,- 26, -18- Senior
Citizens bowled with the Harry Mills

team defeJing the Dale Gutshall
team, 3848-3804 High series and
game was bowled by Norris Weible.
501-185; Harry Mills. 499 191; Warren
AustIn. 497-189; Darrell Powley.
478-1_81; Winton Wallin, 475-162.
Perry Johnson, 448-159; Milton Mat
thew, 445-157; Vern Harder, 425 150

Winside finishes the season at
4-5....and had the unique distinction
of winning and losing every other
game of the season. The Wildcats
won games two, four, six and eight
and lost games one, three, five,
seven and nine.

"Newcastle has a good team,"
Geier said, "but it's ha.rd to, judge
how good _they __ilLe Wh_~_II 'r'V_~ __
played them so poorly."

ucLA VS. STANFORD

MiSSOURI vs. OKLAHOMA.

Auto-H?me-Health-Life,Motorcycles

It Pays To Compare Coverage & Rates

\1ardelZs'
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NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
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BLANK VCR TAPES
ALL BRANDS

~OR $10.00

au
Ecnl Hwy. J, Wayne. Nl

Fredrickson Oil _
Hardee'. ~~ _

Office Connection _

NE Nebr. In•• Agency _
Pamida ~

Ellingson Motors, Inc. __-'--'- _
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\\:Ioth~-hp mOllel,1
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YOUR FULL LINE GM DEALER

£(f[iiJR8$@1P!
MOTORS, INC.

CADILLAC - GMC - BUICK - PONTIAC
OLDSMOBILE· CHEVROLET

375-2355 WAYNE, NE WEST 1ST STREET
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The Wayne Herald -'- _

Sav·Mor P.........acy
Logan Valle,)' _

( Bill'. GW __=~ .:.. _

NAME~ ~-_-_
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CITY I STATE PhONE. _
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GOODS
219 MaIn Street
Wayn~ Nebraska
Phone 375-3577

For all your- printing needs,..'fllE,--- ....I::Q:II

-WAYNE
'!--HE~R~J\l-D\
c

GAME DAY lOR NIGHT) SPECIAL =
18" HOAGIE SANDWICH ~

$7.99;

SAV-MOR PHARlIlAC1-
10.:2 f1111l SltE'E'l W!\IlE' 375 l~n

Call ahead
to place your
order!

THE WAYNE HERALD
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$8 IN FOOTBALL BUCKS
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Carroll-News
Mrs. Edward Fork --.,....----:-......--.,....---------------......--
S8S04827 SENIOR CITIZENS
LEGION AUXILIARY Mrs., Lloyd Morris w~s. hostess

The American Legion Auxiliary when the Senior Citizens met
met Tuesday at the Don Frink . Monday' at thetire hall. There were
hom~Mrs.ArthurCook was acting 16 present and Mrs. Morris Sandahl
chapl,a and read opening prayer. was a guest.
The gro p recited the flag salute, Thegroup'signed a sympathy '. Mr; 'and Mrs. Dwain French of
sang the National An"them, a..nd,·re, card for Mr. andMrs,Adolph Rohill. Buhl, Idaho and their daughter
cited the preamble. Mrs.Rohlll's sister_dj!!dre.c.e!1tly,-._. _Deb~enned .~

recognized
Photography: Chuck Hackenmlller

of Rochester, Minn-.; and Mrs. Opal
Roeper, Karen Falk and Keith
Roeper of Sioux City, Iowa. Anna
Mae Winters was an overnight
guest.

FloreJilce Selling of Des Moines,
Iowa came Monday to visit Mr_ a.nd
Mrs. Vernon Behmer' and Mrs. Irene
Fletcher. Joining .th-e~for supper in
th-e ~ Behmer n~9nle. Juesday
evening w'ere Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Behmer and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jon Beh~mer and fJmily. S-he
returned home Thursday.

Leon Fahringer and Bud of
Medford, Ore. were Tuesday sup
fer aRB, o.ernig--ftt---g---trts-m----th--e----M
and Mrs. George Wittler home.

visitirtg' her son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Pingel at Salinas. They. also visited
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs, Gene
Cowell at Fremont and while-there
attended a dinner honoring Mrs.
Cowell's 60th birthday, The dinner
was held at Das Gasthouse Zum at
Fremont. ,,_
-- Jar:nes Hohenstein of Lake City,
Minn. was an Oct. 22-24 guest in
the Mr. and Mrs. Todd Kuehl
home.

Wednesday guests in the Mr.
and Mrs. E.e. Fenske home were
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Small of Whit
tier, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. MelVin
Codlr:ey_and-Anna-Mae \rVjnten or
lake Park, Iowa; Mrs. )am,es Holtz

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Koehler re
turned home Oct. 2LJLOm Califor
nia, where they had ,pent'10 days

ficers who will assume their duties
in January ale Mrs. Mary Jochens,
president; Mrs. Lyle Marotz, vice
president; and Mrs. Martha
Beh mer, secretary- treasu rer_

Members also drew months for
entertaining. The hostess had the
comprehensive study on the
Sycamore tree. The lesson on
"Xanthium" was given by Mrs.
Arnold Wittler.

Mrs, Arnold Wittler will be host
ess for the next meeting on
Wednesday, Nov. 29,

Questiol1,: 1. Is the City ColUleiJ making a plan to reey.
ell' garbage11t won't be,long before federal law will
require it. WUI Wayne be ready With a plan or will
we 'trY to formulate "One,_~ a ,very limited time? It
doesn't malte good business sens~ to spehd goOd mon
ey to eompaet .Ieaves and gra~. when they eould be
eomposted and the eompost sold.

~-e-r-¥-()ltr

Information

------I'r============""il- -Hoskins News
Mrs. Hilda Thomas --:-------------....,...-------------
SfoS'4S69

TOWN I'< COUNTRY
GARDEN CLUB

The Town and Country Garden
Club met with Mrs. Mary Jochens
for a 1:30 dessert luncheon Mon
day.

Hilda Thomas, president,
opened the meetlng w'lth a poem,
"Look Alikes.~ Roll call was, ~have

you ever wished you had -a differ
ent name?" Mrs. Howard Fuhrman
read the report of the previous
meeting and gave the treasurer's
report. Mrs. Arnold Wittler gave a
report of the tour held in Septem-
~--

Election of offices was held. Of-

Time for citizen participat ion •In farm bill
1------ The best time for cnizens to

share their thoughts about 1990
farm bill issues is during the con
gressional hearings process, said
Roy Frederick,' University of Ne
braska public policy specialist.

"In other words, now is the time
to act," said the Institute of Agri
culture and Natural Resources
economist.

The formal process that ulti·
mately will result in the 1990 farm
bill has started, Bpth the Senate
and House agriculture committees
are holding hearings.

"This is the first - and very im
portant - step toward shaping a
bill that can win approval of both
houses of Congress and the Presi
dent," Frederick said.

Hearings are-being held desp'lte
the fact -that most provisions of the
1985 farm bill are operational until
Dee. 31 i "990. The new farm bill
will apply to 1991 andbeyond.

For Denver conf&ence

Wiltse among speakers

Marriage
Licences

1965: Barry L. Anderson, Ponca,
Chev.

Gary L Troth, 36, Allen, and
taura L. Peterson, 29, Si~ux City~

Iowa. /'

W, Pleuger, Cbncord, Chrysler,

1975: Joe Allvin, W~k~field,
Chev. Pk.

1977: Monte Conrad, Ponca,
Chev. Blazer; Dennis ). Hall, Ponca,
Chev. Suburban End Gate; Francis

1982: Albert L. Bauman, Ponca,
, Ford Wagon; John R. Lowe, New

castle, Plymouth,

1981: Joseph R, Makousky,
Ponca, GMC Van; Shanna Hohen
stein, Allen, Mere.

1979: Doris K, Rasmussen,
Ponca, BUi~k.

1978: Milton G. Waldbaum Co., '
Wakefield, Kenworth Tk.

....... ' ..

STEPHEN P. BECKER"ll.D,S.
-IS AT A NEW ADDRESS: ,

6il N. MAIN STREET -_ WAYN"E
PHONE 375·288~~~

. -~, .-~

EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 9, 1989

,WAYNE-DEN-TAI.CLINIC--

Ponca, Chrysler; Lucille Baker,
Wakefield, Mere.; Clarence A. Nel
son, Wakefield, Ford.

1988: Lynn C. Hatcher, Ponca,
Toyota Long Bed STD.

1987: Frederick O. Mann, Con
cord, Olds; Karen Nelson, Maskell,
Pontiac.

1986:, Mark Gregg, Ponca,
,Chev.;, Virgil W, Wilcox, Allen,
Dodge.

1983: David L. Hogan, Ponca~

Kenworth-Glider Kit Truck Tractor;
Carol Ann Burns, Newcastle, Ford.

Mac's new on'the planet.

mac .... G!'"lIndllle, .,'
fEG'l ,..,,,~:;'i'~~~;'''''' .

WAYNE HERALD FREE!
HALLOWE!'N SHOW. &
, COSTUME PARTY!

Best, Costumes' Win »rizes!

Vehicles
Registered

Dixon County Court,......_------- - __----
Court Fines

Emel B. Schaller, Bloomfield,
$46, no valid registration; Teresa R.
Brentlinger, Allen, $51, speeding;
K~vin W. Owens, "no address

-given), .$71, no operator's liCense;
'Behtany A. Dittman, Coleridge,
$51, speeding; Steven A. Popek,
Omaha, $51, speeding; Debra J.
Doerr, Bloomfield, $71, speeding.

'1990: D.onald F. Paulsen, Wake
field, Chev. Pk.
-- 19B9:--L-ani,COStenaOrT,Dixon,

Ford Pk; Donald o. Mohr, Jr.,

TOUCHITOH! "","TUtI'_ .

T.(}M-.·..·..-f~·..·.~.'.:· ..··~.··-.....,'....SELLECK 'of' .'!"AN " ':~ ,
.' INNOCENT

MAN

STEVEl'4ARTIN
m-....II __.A.mmedJ,abont life. _

love .and the gentle 8I't.~,

ofralsing children.

M!J~.
Parenthooo

, ~

Rowan Wiltse, direttor of ~QOP'- Cooperative 'Education is a 'paid
erative education at Wayne State credit bearing program that gives
Coliege, will lead a grpup discus, students an opportunity tp com·
'sion at a program entitled bine career-related work exper'l-
"E.xamples of Excellence' ences with classroom learning. Af-
Thursday, Nov. 9 in Denver. ter completing one year of col,

Wiltse was chosen to speak be- lege, students are eligible to be"
ca~se of the sUJOcesspf the coop- come employed in positions that
erative educ:ation program during are relevant to their majors.
the past year .at Wayne State. So These employment opportuni-
far, the, Wayne St~te program has ties may, be in 'a wide- variety of
elaced' students, 'in 7_6' positions fields 'such as Applied Science,

-across-the-country.: ,-~---'-_"":""-- Business,' Hum-anWes-,-- -,Fine--Arts,
The conference js spon~oredby 'Social Science, Health, Physical

~--RegloIT:'t'-pf;-th:e-eouperatlvrtd~a[jcation--liJja-Retreation'.ana
cation Assotiation. ' ' Math 'and Science.



beco,m'es
and develoPTent t"day just as
these resourc~ dic:!J!l 1971.'

I .,' ," , :

"Varner,··, lh~n ,president' C?f, t,li~
'University of Nebraska system, es
tablished th~ Nebraska Water
Conference-"~ounCif-[n ·'l5ctobe.
1971. "

The Council's 1990sp'ing.,con~
terence will be March 13·14 at the
Cornhusker Hotel Convention Ce~,

ter -"no Lincoln, "Water .Quality"
Outlook fortHe·90s··wlll·featurea
perspective, on detection and
analysis of the . state's water;
ramifications land cons~quences,

management ~nd policy .options.

The Council is headquartered in
the UNL Institute of Agriculture
and Natural Resources;

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME-&-PRIN,

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375·2035
Locoted In Vakoc

Building & Home Center

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

D&D PEST·
CONTROL & EXT,

D.III. or Paitsy Dimmick
~Rt•.l. lox 168

Phone 605-565.3101 ar
712-2%7.5148'

HABROCK
APPRAISAL SERVICE

Rural & Re.ldenllal
_.I'r....._»'.AppraIeala....__.. _

P.O.Box 1a3
EmenGftI M.....ak. 68733

-Phone: 4u;a9$2714---
"'nnlf... H"'ock

HeIM..k. Uc-..Md Appr.......- .

COLLECTIONS
• BANKS • MERCHANTS

• DC)iCTQras .~tt_QSPlrAL5_

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporation
Wayne. Nebraslca 61717

(402) 375·4609

HEI~ES
, AU-T()MOl'l'Ti'"·.~I~E-----II-~----',~

.... - ---SEriICE-~-
• MalIIII' & M"'o.r ••,.1,.

• A'ut .....tlc T~a........1,.
" • tla •••o~ ..,.In

~ 24~:y~~~~r_wl~

419 Main .;-Wayne
PHONE 375.4385

EL"IS
"ELECTRIC

---vrJf't'IilE 375.3566
ALLEN

635·2300 ar 635·2456
i

F'AMI/.Y
RENT-A·eAQ-'-uooc;.--

We are now renting late model
cars at Low flates for your .

car replacemanl needs.

TlJm'S
1I1111!! £ PRIOT SIIIIP, 11111:.

108 PEARL STREET WAYNE, HE 375-455!.

WHITEHORSE
Shoe Repair & Gal Statio..
502 Main St. L=:=~

Wayne _n'.&

"'J:"\)-,, -::':::'-:

~~
~ •••1-

" ,"'. Qual.ltYWan.t

Q- - ~~: ~':..:;..
'. • -"fini[""--

INSURANCE

CONSTRUCTION

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Let Us Pro«Kf a Service Your

_Jnsuranc._ Needs
305 Main - Wayne. HE

M.-ty Summerfield
Work 375._48.. H~me'3?~~~~

Max---~

Kathol
Ce,tlflttd Public' AClCoun~ant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·471.

ACCOUNTING

FINANCIAL PLANNING

George Phelps
Certified Financial Planner

416 Main St. Wayne. HE 687'7
375·114_

~II
An Amt/lC¥lEJlDreSSl:OIl'WI'V------ ---------?<

OTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial. hlldentlal
• Farm. Remodeling

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

PRINTING

'Fer all )'GUI' Prinli!J.N....
TIIE=--------

~WAYN~-

HERALD-
114 Malll street
,~·OEl

I-80M'n-~

Wayne

t-H-Wesr3rd--·---

'''arm Sale. Hom~Sal...
Farm Manlogement

REAL ESTATE

For Art',Vour PlurTJbing Needs Confact:

Jim Spethman
375.4499

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

PLUMBING

~T
--.MaIn"Wayn"37-l1-3l185-'--:'

Independent " .."I
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

. FOlt AU 'fOUl NUDS

Phone 37$.2696_I.. N;E;-N£8R";

r•• INS. AGENCY

KEITH JECH
---- INS. AGENCY

j
" IF THINGS

.. ' ' . GO WRONGIiJ- '. INSURANCE
.... ··CAN HELpl .. -·

316 Main 375·1429 Wayne

- FirstNationar

mA~~~~~ef Ste•• Mul,

303 Main
. Phone 375-2511

COMPUTEHI~D
<.~$1I!l-> CO:::.~:r~ON~ MAfLl'NG LISTS '

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS Make your life easier as

80. "'4. 219 Mal. St,ee' public relations chairman or
w~;:;::~. E~~~:84 secretary of your..group.

--0111"': r4ll2f28T-2'~'~---~:~tactus today"'.'---~----~
Home: (402) 375-1634 -THE-WAYNE

HERALD
U4 MAIN
STREET

375-2600 OR
1-800-672-3418

S .. T W , f S

• 161 e "0
" " 'J ,. ,~ 'G "
,&,~ 20 21 ~ Zl ~
2521l'7:1ll

friday saturday

tII'n"tu,.,.'''rl'''''and ......._,~~ ......
"M"'h<#JpIm'lS,,,,,m')'Q!fb"""_~~"Cw"'Y

Staropoli will be accompanied
by pianist Dr. Beverly Soli, Wayne
State faculty member and director·
of the center.

are to concentrate on' oak and
maple species.

The date for the annual North·
east Arboretum Board meeting is
Friday, Jan. 12, 1:30 to 3:30 p.m.
at the Northeast Center. All inter·
ested people_can attend.

The Nebraska Statewide Ar·
boretum curators meeting will take
place at Wayne State College on
Nov, 10. Following the meeting,
the curators will visit the Northeast
Arboretum at the Northeast Re
search and Extension Center.

thursdaywednesday

Plans for new plantings in 1990

tuesday

Following the' work session, a
business meeting was conducted
by Stohler, Membership cerflfi
cates have been designed and ap·
proved. Northeast Arboretum
lapel pins will be available in early
1990,

P'ermanent labels were put in
place for trees already established.

Bob and Dorothy Chilvers, Neligh;
John Sonderman, Stanton; Anna
Marie White, Dixon; and Steve
Rasmussen, Northeast Research
and Extension Center, Concord.

sunday

NEBRASKAland Calendar ofColor
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NEBRASKAland Calendar of Color
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Arboretum board works to
prepare trees-for-winter-

Storopoli to perform

Vocal recital scheduled

Pa',ticipants of the work day in
cluded Maier; Fuchs; Roy Stohler of
Concord; 'Marvin Bichel, Wakefield;

The Northeast Arboretl1m
Board volunteered their services to
p'repare young trees for the winter
season.

On Friday, .Oct. 20 trees at the
Northeast Resear.ch and Extension
Center were wrapped and wa·
teredo Four 'trees were added to
the Arboretum site. Two blue
spruce were donated by Charles
Maier of Wayne and a concolor fir
was donated by Lawrence Fuchs,
Belden.

Midwest Conference of the
Evangelical Free Church of America
to Anson and Virginia Schram, lots
7, 8 and 9, block 103, in the City of
Ponca, revenue stamps exempt. '

Anson and Virginia Schram to
William L. Binkard, lots 7, 8 and 9,
block 103, Original Plat of the
Town of Ponca, revenue stamps
$21.00.

..~~

,~l!~1rrnr@£Wg

Curt Wheeler, Personal Repre.
sentative of the Estate of Virginia S.
Novak, deceased, to Curt WhEeler
and Rex M. Wheeler, Nl12 of lot 8,
all of 10ts_~0 and South half of
lot 11, all in block 2, lincoln's First
Addition to Allen, revenue stamps
exempt.

Jo Ann King, wife of Gary King,
to' FranI<F-e'dele; single;-Iots 'l-a'nd - 
2, block 2, North Addition to
Emerson, revenue stamps exempt.

William and Florence Breisch to
William and Florence M. ·Breisch as
joint tenants and not as tenants in
Common, West 10 feerof 0

and all of lots 11 and 12, block 3,
Tobin's Addition to the Village of
Newcastle; 'a tract of land com·

·-mencing-'at-a-'p"i~t-oA-t.fle····Solftft--

line of the Chicago,.St. Paul, Min,
- neapolisRallroaa Ilignt:or-way;-'

being 1, acre more or less, some
times called lot 14, Outlot B, Sui.
lenberger's Plat to Newcastle, a
tract of land commencing at q
point on the Sou~hline.of said Rail·
road Righteof.Way, also known as
lot 13 of Sullenberger's Plat to
Outlot B, Village of Newcastle, 20,
31.5, andS112 SE114, 23.31N·4,
and all that portion of railroad
abandoned right of way, being
portions of the SE1 14NE1 14,
NE114 SE114 and, NW114 SElI4,
Sec. 19, 31 ·5, and Nj 12 SE114, also
E1/2 5W1/4 and that ,p.art of the
SE1/4 NE1/4 lying South of Aoway
Creek,"11f=31N·5, revenue stamps
exempt.

Fred H. Paulsen to-Wllkefield
Rental Property LTD, West 100
feet of lots 1, 2 and 3, block 28,
West Addition to Wakefield, rev·
enue ·stamps$!2.00.

William and Florence M. Breisch
to William and Florence M. Breisch,

_;---------as..-joinL tenants and not as tenants
in common, all that part of the
abandoned 100 feet Right.of·Way
ofTlme.go, --St. Paul, Minneapolis
and Omaha Railroad in 19·31 N-S,
that part of 20·31N,5, containing 2
acres more. or less, also all that
portion of the abandoned 100 feet
of right of way in 20·31 N·S and a
strip of land in the SE1/4 NW1/4,
20·31 N·S, being .79 acre of land
and a tract of land commencing in
the center of Aoway Creek on the
SW line of lot 13, Sullenberger's
Plat to Newcastle, 20 C3J..,5,
revenue stamps exempt.

Raymond Joe Marek, Jr., Per,
somlil Representative of the Estate
of 'Herbert Lundahl, deceased, to
Wakefield Rental Property LTD,

-=:-wt-f2--oHots:2l7"5and~~~Baroara-_51ar.opoJi.Jacult¥-~Q..llis..<>U.ongLbY~.illnch-.J.e~. She~s~J>.!ared~-:-
'South Addition to the City of member at Nazareth College In ImpreSSIonISts Claude Debussy, and r~cltallSt at colleges and umverS!·
Wakefield revenue stamps $12.00. Ro~hester, New York will present a a group of songs of the Auvergne ties throughout th~ state .of N~w

Teresa 'Jo Paulson aka Teresa Jo voice recital sponsored by the by French -collector and arranger York, ,as an oratorio sc:-Iolst With
Fischer and Gaylen D. Fischer to Center for Cultural Outreach at Joseph Canteloube. The ~econd colleQlate and communlty.groups,
US fA' I 5 bl k 12 Wayne State College on Thursday half of the program conSISts of and In operatic roles WIth the
O· .' .0 I Tmenca, f o~ k f f~ , Nov. 9, 8 p.m. in Ley Theatre at songs by George Gershwin and Opera Theatre of Rochester, New
e~~~~~am~;;x;mpt.a e Ie I rev* Wayne State. Charles. Ives. York.

Daniel Galles, single, to Richard Admission is free and open to Staropoli earn"ed her doctorate
McCorkindale, SWl14 NW1/4, 17- the public. in vocal performan.ce from the
29N-5, revenue stamps $24.00. The program will open with mu- Eastman School of Music and

sic by the Spanish composer teaches voice, choral music"and
Fernando Obradors, followed by opera workshop at Nazareth Col·

Dixon
County

cC~Proi~rty

Transfers_



SA

MAIN STREET
BUIT..DINGS
IN WINSIDE

24X42 Building, lOXO overhead
door, well insulaooP.fOve~1,000 f!Q.
ft., concrete flooF.-',Mike Meierhen-
ry;5116-4481. -.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthock, M.D.
Benlamln J. Mortln, M.D.

'Gory J. West. PA·C
215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

REHABILITATION

will Davis. R.P.
375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375·1444

o 0 venue

4021371·3160
Norfolk, Nebraska

General Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D., FAGS;
OJ. Hehner, ,M,D., FAGS. Pedialrics: R.P.
viill~ M.D., tAAP,D. BlolTlenJjerg, M.D:,

cfAAEe; Family Pr~ga..M1l.;.LG""
Handke,..M.D,i W.F. Becker, M.D., FAAFP;
F.D. DolOn, M.D. Internal Medicine: W.J.
Lear, M.D., D.Dudley, M.D.; Psychiatry: V.
Ganganelli, M.p.

SaWiicr1tcs-!W(8,UidSrrl,SlI'ltIn

FOR SALE

~
. WI Norfolk

Medical
. Group, P,C.

FOR SALE: 80 acres, 4 miles west of
Wayne. All crop land. $64,000 (312) 787
0634. 0121B

FOR SALE: Cadiilac Seville,'B4.
sunroof,- 'p!ush.- 2-tone mauve, front
wheel drive, $9000. Wayne. NE 375·
1513. 03013

FOf1RENT~ T~o b6d'room unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1343 or375-1~29. If

FOR RENT:· Nice 2 bedroom duplex
apartment. Available Dec. 1. 'Centrell Sif.
No pets. - 03013

ALL·TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
TREESISHRUBSIHEDGESIPROPERLY
PRUNEDfTRIMMEDIREPAIREDIREMOV
ED. Free estimates, prompt service, ref
erences. 375-3046. Au28t

WANTED

CLASSIC CLEANING by Debi and
Chris Bonds.' We clean your home or _
office top to bottom. ~eekly or iJ,iweekly

.by appointment. 375-1799. 030t2

The W~ya.'·Herald,

Monda)',~~... 1989

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two one'bedroom apart
ments. Stove-and refrigerator furnished,
carpeted. Elderly .rnon-elderly may ap
ply. Leisur~ Apartments. Call 375-2322

• or 712-274-7740, collect. Q30lf

'FOR LEASE: 588 sq. II., ideal for small
shop or office, at the'Dearborn Mall in
Wayne., Stop in' and see Bill, Jr. or call
375-1540. J22tf

FOR SALE: Nice 2+ bedroom home in
--carroll. Caff58S'4716. 019tl

.:Lovely living quarters be-hind 1,000
sq. ft. display r~m, Live and worl(
at the same location. Jilan Atwood,

-41----+3+W480. -
RINGER PARTNERS

n05 Norfolk Ave,
Norfolk. NE 68701

(402) 371-1480

10-19

• •..

HELP WANTED
DRIVERS

110 Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska

, ,,f'hone 375-3200

JillJ'Jotlh_Main-Slmet---
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375,2889

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC-
SP. BECKER, DD.S.

OPTOMETRIST

FAMILY VISION
--CENTER-.--,-""

.Quality & Complete
Vision Core

818 Ave E • Wisner

529.3$'8

HELP WANTED
The First Presbyterian

Church (USA) of Norfolk,
NE,-'is seeking a- choir
director. U interested,
please send resume to:
Personnei Committee

First Presbyterian Ch1U'ch
(USA) • 104 South 10th

Norfolk, NE 68701
Attention: Jerry Neely

'''''''

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D,D.S.

Over the road drivers
wanted, Running solo~,"__
~ per mile to start plus

2~ per mile bonus.
Unloading pay. Stop pay.

Motel allowance.
MPG bonus. Seniority

pay. Layover pay.
Single medical insurance
paid. Family insurance

available.
Teams welcome.

HIRSCHBACH
MOTOR LINES,

INC.
920 Wcst 21s1 St.

South Sioux City, NE
'-402_

800-228-8607

~J)lCA_LEll__
CLINIC

_,. _Ey_Q~,areyou_
Can Trust

371-8535
H.D. Feldler, M,D.
2800 W. Norfolk Ave.

Norfolk. HE

MA·GN.US.·.ON. WAYNE FAMILY
~RACTICE

EYE ,CARE GROUP P.C.
Dr. Larry M:MagnuSCI..---e----lAlittiinFWisllmari, M.D.

optomet.rlst Jornes;A, lindall, M.D.
Dove.Felber,. M n.

509 Deo~born Stree't 214 Pearl S:;treet Wayne. NE
Dearborn Mall Phone 37,501600

---C------'.--__._~~ ,wayne,;.NE 68'181----,----- _. ~--------..o~~fH~ye:.-1-2-- ::--
. Phone 375-5160 _ ~~_!:'f4:30, 5,~IA",doy 1-12

ATTENTION: EA.RN "MONEY
READING BOOKSI $32,000iyear in
come potential. Details. (1) 602-838-B885
Ext. Bk 3215. 030t4

Deadline for all legal
notices to be pUb- 

IIshed by The Wayne
Herald Is as-follows:

5 p.m. Monday for
Thursday's-paper-and

5 p.nt. Thursday for
Monday's paper.

NOTICE OF SERViCES AVAILABLE
TO HANDICAPPED CHILDREN

To whom it may concern: The State of Ne
braska requires aU Class 1 School Districts to
make childfirid attempts at least annually.
There may be children in the Class 1 Districts
who may be in need of special education ser
vices and, are not parlicipating in special edu"
catiori programs. Nebraska law guaranlees.a
free, appropriate public education to all chil
dren. Special programs are available through
the public schools for all children with special
educat'lon needs in the areas of speech and
language disorders; hearing impairments; vi
sual impairments, mental retardation, specific
learning disabilities; emotional and behavioral
d~~orders; physical and neurological handiCilps.._

- -and severe or multiple handicaps: Parents who
feel their child (pre-school or school age) may'
be handicapped and should be receiving spe
cial education services or would like 10 secure
an evaluation for the child, are asked to contact
their local Wayne County District 5, 9,15,25,
47,51,57,76 or 77, Wayne County Superin
tendent of 'Schools or the Special Education
Department of ESU #1 Wakefield for additional
information, \

(Publ. Oct. 30)

NOTICE OF MEETING
To whom it may concern; You are hereby

notified that there will be a meeting of the
Wayne County Reorganization Board on Nov.
2, 1989 at 7:30 p.m. in the office of the County
Superintendent, Wayne County Courthouse.
Purpose of the mee:ting 'IS to discuss the add'l
tion 10 the County philosophy statement and to
officially appoint three members to the multi
county reorganization board.

Larry Clay, Chairman
Wayne County Reorganization Board

(Pub!. Oct. 30)

Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Publ. Oct. 30)

FULl-AND Pj\RT.TIME·j;"'intenance PART·TIME CLEANING work alThe
worW.' Competitive wages, and benefits': Wayne-Herald. Flexible hours; evenings

-2411. i 0.19t4· andiorweekends,Apply in person. 'If

HELP WANTED

NOTiCE OF MEETING
City of Wayne, Nebraska.
Notice IS Hereby Given That a meeting of

the Mayor and Council of the City of Wayne,
Nebraska wilLbe held at 7:30 o'clock. p.m. elh
October 31, 1989 at the regular ~eeting place
of the Council, which meeting will be open to
the pUblic. An agenda for such meeting, kept
continuously curre~t is available for publiC
inspection at Ihe office of the CIty Clerk at the
City HaI\\

NOTICE
Estate of Helen Barner, Deceased,
Not'lce is hereby given that the Personal

Representative has filed a final account and
report 01 his administration, a formal closing
petition for complete settlement for formal pro
bate of,will of.gi,g,deceased, for .determiaatlon
of heirship; and a petition for determination of
inheritance tax; which have been set for hear·
ing in the Wayne County, Nebraska Court on
November 17, 1989, at 1:00 o'dock p.m.

. (5) Pearla A. Benjamin
Clerk of lhe County COUr!

Olds and Ensz
Attorney for Petitioner

(Pub!. Oct. 30, Nov. 6, 13)
6 clips

NOTICE
Estate"of MARY HAMMER, Deeeased.
Notice is hereby given maf -the Personal

Representative has filed a final account arjd
report .of his administration, a Formal Closing
Petition for Complete SeUlernent for formal
probate of Will of said Deceased and for de·
termination of hei"rship, which has been set for
hearing in the Wayne County Nebraska Court
on November 17, 1989, at 1:00 o'c1ock-'p.m.

(s) Pearla A:" Benjamin
Clerk of the County Courl

Charles E. McDermott
AUorney for Petitioner

- (Pub!. Oct. 23, 30; Nov. 6)
5 clips

Every government oUicial or
board that handle. public mon·
eya, ahould publbh at regular
intervab 'an ,.accounthig 01 it
.howing where and how each
dollar ia .peat. We hold thia to
be a lundamen:tal prineiple to
democratic government.

C£ASSIFIEDS

WAYNE--COUNTY'-BOARD- PROCEEDINGS

Abbreviations for this legal: PS-Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU-Sup
plies, MA~Materials, ER-Equlpment Rantal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE
Reimbursement.

NOTICE • NOTiCE
Estate of HELEN M. HOGELEN. Deceased. Estate of Edward J. !<rajicek, Deceased.
Notice is hereby-given that the Personal Notice is hereby given that on October 17,

Representalive has 'filed a 'Final Accounting 1989, In the County Court of Wayne County,
and report of her: admjnjs~ration, ~ Formal Nebraska, 'the Registrar issued a written
Closing Petition{for Cpmplete Settlement for statement of Informal Probate at the Will of said
fOrmal probate of Will of said Deceased and for Deceased and that Edwina·M~.Kr]jlee:k whose
determination of n,eirship, and a Petition for address is R.H'-1, Box 195, Hoskins, NE 68740

" Determination of Inheritance Tax, which have_ t]as been appointed P,ersonaJ Representative
been set for hearing in the Wayne County-Ne- of this estate. Creditors'of this estate must file
braska Courl on November 17,1 989, at one their claims with this Court on or' before
o'cloclcp.m. _.... > December 23,1989 or be forever barred. .

Duane W. SC.h:r()!l'_der ....; (s)' P,earla A, Benjamin
Attorniy for- Petitioner , , . - Clerk of the County Cou-rt-
(Pub!. Oct 30, Nov. 6,13) Jeffrey L. Hrouda

2 clips Attorney for Applicant
(Publ. Oct. 23, 3D, Nov. 6)

----- 2-clips'-

Barbara ;Black

Paula Pflueger

.years .ago and partkipants there
say that the friendships do I~st a
Iifetime.- --

full schedule of classes, including
AmeriCan government, En9lish,
computers, speech, band, choir
and physical education. In addition,
he recently participated in the all
school play.

The Kramers hav~:-t.YYo other
Winside High School 'students ~
leriny~ wh-i:> is a s~nior, ~nd' Atrbn, a
sophomore. They also have two
older sons and a daughter.

"We really enjoy Gus," says
Dave. 'He', just like one of the
family."

also a member of the Wayne Area
Chamber ,of Co.mmerce, the Visi~

tors and Newcomers Council, the
City Planning Commission and is
vice president of the American
Heart- Association in Wayn'e. She
and her husband, Brad, have one
chHd.

DelQY Bremmer

Burton Matthies

Paula Pflueger, Wayne, is an in
vestment represe'ntative for Ed
ward D. ""Jones & Company in
Wayne. A graduate of the Univer
sityof Nebraska-Lincoln, Pflueger is

(continued from page lA) ,

GUS ENJOYS ALL kinds of sports
and plays soccer and hockey i~
add"ition to snow skiing. He als
enjoys photography, mountai
hiking and dancing. I

While in Winside, he is trying his!
skill at football for the first time anel
'having lots of fun."

In addition to participating in
sports while at Winside, Gus has a

(continued from page lA)

and doesn't intend to taste again
was pumpkin.

The majority of those volue
teers are Wayne State College
students, ,-Nitschke said. "That
makes us feel good that there are

~ college students who care about
these younger children and are
concerned. You have to like thai,'
she said. .

'wsc-----

'Our goal is to look at making a
mat<:h by ji1e first .of next year.
We've 'been making good
progress,. since it has been less
than a year since the program-was
Initiated," said Purcell.

Purcell said more general sup~

port· and -financial support is
needed from the community. Fi-

· nan('ial contributions are used to
offset costs incurred from postage,

·advertising and KINSHIP activit~es.

/'
(continued from page lA)

,There.is a stron.g need for the
KINSHIP Program in the. local

. -community, Purcell said ... .He
------'-Pointed-oute-U!~imately'

~1T9'per~nt-of-the-~nrollmentat

,the Wayne Elementary School
hav.e single parents.Wayne's. Mid-

·die. School has 9,4 .percent of its
eorollment having. siogle .parents,

· aod 10 ,percent· of the Middle
School students'are frornstepfami,
lies,

KINSHIP----

go see a movie.
Activities themselves are not as

important. What is important, ac
cording to KINSHIP officials, is that
the volunteer and..chU.(~L~PE!_I1._~ttjnle
together each week.

---+- --

___---tTruhree~_amilies ha"e eX-f;)Fe55·ecl-·
interests in ,matching their child or
children with a volunteer adult in
the KIN'HIl''''ogram. I here nas
,been no matches made yet, but
Nitschke said the board of direc
tors is in the process of working on
two of those cases.


